San Diego Yacht Club Dedicates New Home

ADMIRAL ROBERTSON RAISES U. S. FLAG

After a period of wandering, in which various sites of the San Diego Bay front have been occupied, the San Diego Yacht Club last week made its permanent headquarters on Mission Bay, just south of the new Convention Center. The handsome clubhouse, made possible by the presentation by John D. Spreckels of a site on the bay front and built at a cost of $50,000, was formally dedicated yesterday afternoon, with 300 members and guests standing in attendance while the colors were raised to the masthead.

School Prepares Bulletin to Help Students Enroll

Directors Attempt to Lessen Difficulties by Printing Adequate Instructions.

Many Ships Wrecked by China Storm

Tsunami Takes Heavy Toll Off Philippine Islands, Freighters From San Francisco Is Driven Ashore.

BULLETIN

HONGKONG, Aug. 19 (By Associated Press).—A United States shipping board freighter San Francisco is adrift off the coast of China, and another freighter, the "Ch nock," has been driven ashore near Singapore.

Three months have passed since the freighter San Francisco was driven ashore off the coast of China, and another freighter, the "Ch nock," has been driven ashore near Singapore.

One of the freighters was driven ashore off the coast of China, and another, the "Ch nock," has been driven ashore near Singapore.

Refuses Rehearing on Nomination

Chairman's. Work, Aug. 19—The United States Supreme Court refused yesterday to hear arguments on the nomination of Edward F. Murphy as United States District Judge for the Southern District of California.

Today's Views of News

By ARTHUR BRISCHE

It is always true that the pressures of life make a person harden. But it is also true that the pressures of life make a person harden.

It is also true that Ford, who decided to build a completely new plant, announced that he would build a completely new plant.

What is the use of building a completely new plant if you can't build a completely new plant?

Hubby Goes Out To Change Bride's Money, Vanishes

San Diego Realty Board Adopts Resolution Pointing Out Defects of Present Regulation and Asking That Council Amend Law in Accordance With Suggestions Offered.

'Fresh Trouble Breaks Out In Kaiser's Home.'

The San Diego Union, August 19, 1923.